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News Departm.ent
The project was undertaken by the class in American Government
under the direction of C. H. Heffelfinger of the Department of His-
tory. Thirty students participated. The report, in thirty-four mim-
eographed pages, contain the complete study with maps, tables of
figures and conclusions.
Forest B elf Plamting
The American Tree Association, Washington, D. C., devotes
the February, 1935, edition of its The Forestry News Digest to the
subject of "Forest Shelter Belt Planting." There are maps, dia-
grams and discussions. A copy was furnished this Quarterly by R.
F. Dreitzler of Seattle. Its importance and timeliness were empha-
sized by the renewal of the terrible dust storms of March in the
Middle West.
Advancing Nature Work
In Nature Notes, published in mimeograph form at the Mount
Rainier National Park, for March, 1935, there is evidence of ad-
vancing the usefulness of the library and museum to improve the
work for the visiting public.
Three Chemical Foundation Pamphlets
The Chemical Foundation, Francis P. Garvan, President, 654
Madison Avenue, New York, has recently issued three valuable
pamphlets: "A Great Constructive Contribution to the First of the
Sciences by the President of the United States," "A Primer. Com-
ment on the Great Constructive Work of the President of the United
States in Making Arithmetic the Basic Science of Government," by
Samuel Crowther, and "The Deserted Village. To the Youth of
America. We Need More Good and Great Chemists. A Career
Awaits You," by Dr. A. T. Lincoln of Carleton College, Northfield,
Minnesota.
